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FOREWORD 
Does t he myope and hyp erop e wear i ng the ir far po i nt 
prescr ip t i on see differe ntl y th an the near emmetrope? 
A review of the clin i ca l and experimenta l li terature 
contained in the Pa c i f i c University I ibra ry failed to turn up 
any s pecific stud i es that have inve st i gated th is prob le m. 
Implications i n the writings of the contr ib ut ors to t he Optometric 
Extens i on Prog ram were found to suppor t th i s not ion. They 
assert that the child behaves as a myope before myop i a can be 
found c lin ica ll y. The writings of Ann Sutto n Nicho ls and L. McDonald 
i mply that we shou l d expect to f i nd d ifferences i n f i gure-gro und 
orga i nza t i on under co mplex st im u lus fields. Ni cho l s ha s st a t ed 
that a lI seeing is moto r and that therefore myopes and hyperopes 
perce i ved d is tances differently when vie wing scenes i n the 
stereoscope. 1 Lectu r es g i ven by Or. M.E. Van Orden 2 and 
Professor Sammue l Renshaw3 al lude to the poss i b ili ty that myopes 
and hyperopes se e dif fer ent ly. However, no speci f i c hypothe ses, 
c li n i ca l observa t i on or experime nta l studies were found tha t 
d i rectly attacked the ques t io n. 
Haynes4 i n c l assroom discussion, c ited one set of students 
observat i ons that are relat e d to the quest io n. He reported the 
1. A. Sutton ~Jichols, Prl.!!@.!:y Procedures in Vi s i on TrainiiJ..9. 
and t~ Pointer Method of Vi s i on Tra ini ng With the "AN" Series, p. 1. 
2 . Dr. M.E. Van Orden, prac t i c i ng 0.0. in Ithi ca New York , 
Lect ure at Pac i f i c Un i versity, 1 955~ 
3. Sammuel Renshaw, Professor of Experimental Psychology, 
Ohio State University. 
4. Harold M. Hay nes , Unpub li shed Lecture Note s, 1967. 
responses of a class to vie wing an analgyph projected view of 
BU 20. The observation consisted of hav i ng each s t udent writ e 
down the appa rent distance between objects in the pro j ected 
ha l fvie w and their pre sc ri pt ion. The myo pes reported less 
distance between objects than did the hyperopes or emmetropes. 
!:.; 
These differences were s ig n i ficant at the one percent le ve l . ~ 
In ligh t of the above spe culations an d ob s ervations, myopes 
hyperopes and emme tropes may see differentl y . Howe ver, actua l 
resear ch i n this area is in complete. It is our intention 
there f ore to systematically i nvest ig ate se lected dis t ance 
discriminations i n relatio n t o ametropia . 
5. Harold M. Haynes, op. cit. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The questio n " do the myope s a nd hyperopes see di f ferently 
than the near emmetropes" is too vague for scientific consideration. 
We have to ask what we me a n by " see differen t ly". 
The terms stere op sis and depth percepti on are often used 
h 
s ynonymously. However, these terms a re not identi ca l in mea n i ng.'"' 
Ste reopsis is defined as bi noc ular visual perception of 
three dimensional space based on re t i nal disparity. Dep t h 
perception is the per ceptio n of relative or absolute difference 
in the distance of objects from the ob s erver - perception of the 
thir~ dime nsion.7 Stereopsis al ways in vo lve s dep th perception 
but not visa versa. 
Accordi ng to Ogle, ste re os copic depth discrimination alone, 
does not tel I how far away a give n object is fro m t he observer 
(e go- centric dist ance ). The perception of depth i n terms of 
un i t s o f measure such as f eet or yards demand s the participation 
of central p r oce sses and past experience. 8 
Luneberg9 believes that the r e lation of s e nso ry dist ance 
to physical distance is hyp erbolic ( curved and negati ve ly 
acc e lera t ed). These c urves, wh ic h a re cal led Lun eberg's circ le s 
differ f or different observers and at d i f fere nt ages for the sa~ 
observer. He feels that there a re two subjective constants: 
6. Ve rno n Ryan, "Survey of Dept h Per ce ptio n in Testing of 
Motorists" in The Journal of t he Ame rican Op tome tr ic 
Asso c ia t io n , June, 1967, p . b58.-
7. Dicti onary of Visual Sc ience 
8. Hugh Davson, The t-Yh_Vol.4, Academic Press, New Yo r k, 
1 962' p • 278. 
9. Ronald For gus, Perception, McGraw-Hill Book Co., 
Sa n Francisco, 1966, p.205. 
2 
one is related to the PD and determines sensitivity of depth 
perception and the second relates to the sensory judgment of 
si ze to actual physical size. 
Empirical psychologists feel that perceiving can be learned-
even the perception of depth and egocentric distance. They 
divide the problem of perception into three questions: 
1. How much does perceiving depend on the organ?, 2. How much 
does i t depend on growth?, and 3. How much does it depend on 
experience?. 10 
Visual experience as a phenomenon wi thin the brain results 
not from actual contact with objects seen around us, but from 
contact with the retinal elements and the nerves that rel ay 
In f ormat i on from the retinas. Thus, this in format io n i s limi t ed 
by the optical properties of the eye and also by the photochemical 
processes of the receptor system11 Thus experience is affected 
by the organ. 
10. James Gibson, The Senses Considered as Perceptual Sys t em, 
p. 267. --
11. Hug,, Davson, .£P.• cit ., p . 215 . 
3 
PROBLEM 
We decided to design an exploratory experiment to compare 
d i stance d i scr imi nat i on as measured by verbal responses, memory, 
and matching procedures. We fu rt her decided to test these 
d is crim i nato r y responses under three d i fferent cond i t ions: 
binocu lar wit h fa r po i nt Rx , monocu lar with far po i nt Rx and 
binocu l ar wi th a +2.50 sp here OU in p l ace over the far po i nt Rx. 
The +2.50 was added to make a lI the subjects artifica l l y myopi c . 
We rejected a condit i on of stereoscopic loca li zation because 
Pro fes sor Haynes, Blithing i n a Masters Thesis and a number of 
fifth ye ar projects s howed that stereo localization did not , i n 
fact vary with refractive e rr or. 
APPAF<ATUS 
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Materials Needed 
two v i sua l a ll eys 214X60 . 8 X 68.3 em 
t wo gondo I a H.O. mode I r'a i I r oad ca r s 
two f l atbed H.O. mode l railroad cars 
8 . 55 mete rs of H.O. stra i ght r a ilroad track 
two head re sts 
one pa ir of +2.50 c li p ons 
one frame with p Jano le nses 
one Wort stereo tes t 
one Snell en acu it y cha r t f or 20 feet 
one t ie on occ l uder 
one ya rd stick 
each a ll ey wa s fi ne d wi th f ig ur ed wa ll paper that had 
no horizontal or verti ca l patter n . 
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PROCEDURE 
Fifty f ive subjects were used in this study . Each of the 
subjects was screened for stereopsis and had a minimum acu i ty 
level of 20/20 at 20 f ee t. 
The subjects were grouped into six catagories accordin g to 
the spherical equivalent of their refractive error. The 
catagor ies were: high myope 6.00 D and above, med i um myope 3.90 
to 5.87 D, l ow myope . 37 to 2.87 D, Emme trope -.25 to +.50 D 
low hyperope .62 to 2.87 D, medium hype r ope 3.00 to 4.87 D, and 
high hyperope 5.00 D and ab ove, The s phe ric a l e quivalen t of the 
dominant eye was used f or catagor i z i ng the subjects with 
an isometrop i a . 
The subjects were se ated in f ron t of two para l lei visual 
al Jeys wi t h a vi ewing aperture 10.1 cm X 12.7 em cut in the end 
of each a ll ey. Two railroad cars were placed on tra c ks i n each 
alley. Start i ng at the far right the cars were numbered one 
and two in a ll ey A and three and four in alle y B. 
The subject wa s instructed to p la ce h is head in the headrest 
i n front of al ley A. He wa s told , "We are goi ng to s how yo u a 
scen e of t wo ra il i road cars. Yo u wil I be asked t o es t imate the 
d istance s of the se ca rs from your face . You may use any un i ts 
of meas ur emen t you wish, such as i nches, feet o r meters ." The 
viewing aperture was t hen opened and t he subject was asked: 
"1. How far i s the front of car one f r om the f ront of ca r two?, 
2. How far i s the front of car on e f r om your fac e? and 
6 
3. How far i s the front of car two from your face? " He was 
then i nstructed to "l oo k carefu ll y at the p l acement of cars on e 
and t wo. You wi I I be asked to adjus t t wo ca r s wh i ch we have 
numbered three and four to match the posit i ons of cars one 
and t wo . You must do t hi s f r om memo r y . lie w i I I give you 20 
seconds to make th i s adjustment ." The subject the n moved to 
a l ley B and ma de th e adjustme nt . He was then to l d" you may 
no w compare the sett i ngs of cars three and four wi th ca r s one 
and two and make any adjustments you wi sh . " 
The cars were set at even feet from the subject vart i ng 
from two feet to six feet. The re l at i ve car s eparat i ons var i ed 
from one to two feet. We dec i ded on even fe e t because peop l e 
tend to round off to feet or ha l f feet and if we had set the 
cars at odd i nches we mi ght have i nduced a d i fference because 
of round i ng off and not because the phenomenal distance was 
d i fferent . 
The subjects' responses were recorded in inche s c loser or 
farther than the physical d i stance. (6c means 6" close r ) 
Any r~sponse with i n +t i nch was considered zero. 
The responses were recorded on the raw data sheet in the 
order in wh i ch they were g i ve n by the subject. For examp le, 
the verba l responses were:1. re lative dis t ance between car one 
and two, 2. ego-centr i c d i stance to car one, 3. ego-centric 
distance to car two. The memory co l umn cont a i ns ego-centric 
distance to car three and ego-centric d i stance to car four. 
The alternate viewing co l umn a l so contain s the ego-centric 
distance to car t hree and to car four. The responses were recorded 
in a sim ilf ar manner for the monocu lar and binocular with +2.50 
conditions. 
Binocular 
1-8 h i gh myope 
39-47 low hyperope 
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~raph 1: Binocular Verbal Estimate of 
Ego-centric distance vs. Refractive Error 
'tv1yopes - red 
mean = 6" closer 
median = 6 11 closer 
mode= 6" closer 
' = 4.3 
n = 56 
Emmetropes - green 
mean = 2" closer 
median = 5" closer 
mode = 6" closer 
6 = 6.12 
n = 20 
Hyperopes- yellow 
mean = 4.68 closer 
median = 6" closer 
mode = 0 
t = 5.09 
n = 34 
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Graph 2: Monocular Verbal Estimate of Ego-centric 
Distance vs. Refractive Error 
i'1iyope s - red 
mean = 8.3" closer 
median = 6" closer 
mode = 0 
0 = 5.03 
n = 56 
Emmetropes - green 
mean = 4.4" closer 
median = 10" closer 
mode = 12" closer 
n ~ '2o7.5 
Hyperopes- yellow 
mean= 6.1" closer 
median = 6 11 closer 
mode = 0 
6 = ").61 
n = :;1+ 
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' Graph 3: Binocular Verbal Estimate With 
+2.50 CU of Ego-centric Distance vs. Refractive Error 
iv1yopes- red 
mean = 8.5" closer 
median = 7" closer 
mode = 12" closer 
d" = 3. 72 
n = 56 
Hyperopes- yellow 
mean = 6.6v closer 
median 8" closer 
mode = 0 
0 = 7.04 
n = 20 
Emmetropes - green 
mean = 4.5" closer 
median = 6" closer 
mode = 6" and 12H closer 
6 =43.91 
n = 3 
1 1 
Grae2_1: The majority of a lI the subjects estima ted t he 
distance from them to t he cars closer th an the phys i ca l di stance . 
The emmetropes had the widest var i ance of the three groups 
and the myopes the leas t . These two variances were si gn ificant 
at the five percen t l e vel. 
The myopes as a group tended t o est i mate the ego-cent ri c 
dis tanc e closer than e i the r the emmetropes or hyp erope s . The 
difference i n the means was signi fica nt on the .005 percent 
l eve l whe n comparing myo pes and hyperopes. The mea ns were 
sign i f i cant on the 10 percent leve l when comparing myopes and 
emmetro pes and on the 5 percent leve l when comparing hyperopes 
and emme tropes . 
Gr aph 2: The monocular verbal estimate was sim iliar to the 
b i noc u l ar verba l es t i mate . 
Agai n the emmetropes had the wi dest variance, and the 
myopes the least . The variance between the myopes and emme tropes 
and between the hy pe r opes and emmetropes was s i gn i f i cant at 
the f i ve percent level . 
The myopes as a group tended to est ima t e the ego-cent ri c 
distance c loser tha n either the emmet rope or hyperope . The 
differe nce i n the means was signif i cant on the f ive percent 
l evel when compari ng myope s and hyperopes . The means were 
s ignificant on the 2.5 percent l evel when compar i ng myope s 
and emmetropes and on the 20 percent level when comp ar i ng 
hyperopes and emmetropes . 
Graoh 3: The binocular condition wi th the add i t i on of 
12 
+2.50 wa s s imfliar to the binocular condition through the 
habitual Rx. 
There was less variance in the myopes and emmetropes with 
the +2.50 than in either binocular or monocular conditions. 
There was more variance in the hyperopes under this condition 
than in the other two conditions. 
The difference in variance in the myopes compared to 
hyperopes and in t he hyperopes compa r ed to emmetropes was 
significant at the one percent level. The var i ance betwe e n 
myopes and emmetropes was not significant at the five percent 
level. 
The diffe rence in the mea ns was significant on the 15 
percent l evel when comparing the myopes and hyperopes. I t was 
also significant on the 15 percen t level when compari ng t he 
hyperopes and emme tropes and on t he .005 perc en t level when 
compar ing the myopes an d emme tropes. 
'. It Is interesting to note that oct one of the hyperopes 
abo ve 5.00 diopters estima t ed t he distanc e of the cars clo s er 
than t he physical d istance. 
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Graph 4a : Binocular Verbal Estimate Thru Far Rx - AI I Subjects 
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' Graph 4b: Binocular Verbal Estimate with +2.50 OU- AI I Subjects 
Ego-Cent r ic Distance 
Mean = 7.6" closer, Median = 8" closer, Mode = 12 " closer 
/ = 5.59 n = 110 
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Gr aph 5b : Verbal Estimate of Relative Distance 
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Graph 5c: Verbal Estimate of Ego-Centric 
Distance - Emmetropes and Hyperopes 
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Gr aph 5d: Verbal Estimate of Ego-Centric 
Distance - Myope 
14 
Mean = .33" close r 
Median = 0 
Mode = 0 
6 = 3.55 
n = 27 
Mean = .89" closer 
Median = 0 
Mode = 0 
~ =3.61 
n = 28 
Mean = 3.44" clo s er 
Median = 6" closer 
M o de = 6 •• c I o s e r 
6 =3. 78 
n = 54 
Mean= 6.1" closer 
Median = 6" closer 
Mode = 6" closer 
6 = 3.5 
n = 56 
15 
Graph 4a,b: AI I the subjects tended to est imate the cars 
c loser to them than t he physical position. With the addition 
of the +2.50 over the habitua l Rx the subjects tended to est ima~ 
the dis tances even closer. The T test of the difference in 
the means was significant at the .27 percent level and the F 
test of the variance was not signif ican t at the five percent leve l. 
Gr aph 5a 1 b: There was no significant difference between 
the emmetrope and hyperopes and myopes on a relative distance 
judgment. The di fferen ce in the means was s ig n ifican t only on 
the 30 percent level and the F test for variance was not 
significant at the five percent level. 
Graph 5c,d: In ego-centric distance estimates the myopes 
tended to estimate the distance of the cars closer to themselves 
than did the hyperopes or emmetropes. The F test of var ia nce 
was not s igni ficant at the five percent level and the T test of 
the difference in the menas was significant at the .005 percent 
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Graph 6a : Bi nocular 
Verbal Esti mate o f The 
Re l a t i ve Di st anc e -
All Sub j ects 
n = 55 
Graph 6b: Mo noc u lar Ve r ba l 
Es t imate of Re lative 
Di s t an ce - All Subje cts 
n = 55 
d r aph 6c : Binocular 
Wi t h +2.50 Ve r bal 
Estimate of Rel at ive 
Distance - AI I Subjec t s 
n = 55 
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Graph 7a : Binocular 
\f\1 it h +2. 50 ou -
Verbal Estimate of 
Ego-Centric Distance 
All Subjects 
n = 110 
Graph 7b: Binocular With 
+2.50 Memory Setting of 
Ego-Centrfc Distance 
Graph 
+2.50 
All 
Ego -
AI I Subjects 
n = 110 
7c: Binocular With 
Alternate Viewing 
Subjects 
Centric Distance 
n = 110 
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Gr aph 8b: Binocular Memory Setting 
of Ego-Cent r ic Distance- All 
Subjects 
n = 1 10 
Graph 8c: Binocular Alternate 
Viewing of Ego-Centric Distance 
AI I Subjects 
n = 110 
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All Subjects 
n = 110 
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Graph 9c: Monocular Alternate 
Viewing of Ego-Centric Distance 
All Subjects 
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Graph 6a,b,c: By i nspection i t can be seen that ahere was 
no significant difference between the three conditions i n terms 
of relative distance. The cond i tion with the +2.50 over the 
habi tua l Rx ha~ the le ast variance (graph 6c). The verbal 
estimate came closest to equal I ing the phys i cal distance i n the 
condit i on in which the +2.50 spheres were worn. 
Graphs 7a,b,c: As can be seen by i nspect io n, the ve rb al 
response showed the most variance followed by the memory condition 
and then the alternate view i ng condition. The mode for the 
verbal estimate was 12 inches c lo ser , the mode for the memory 
sett i ng was zero and the mode for the alternate viewing was 
t wo inches farther. 
Graphs 8a 1 b ,c : Again by inspection, the verbal estimate 
showed the most variance followed by t he memory setting then 
a l ternate viewing. I t can be sean tha t although most of the 
subjects estimated the distances c loser in the verbal estimate, 
they tended to se t the cars farther i n both the memory and 
alte r nate v i ewing cond i t i ons . 
Graphs 9a,b,c: The monocular performance of a lI the 
subjects showed the greatest variance in the verb a l estimate and 
t he least variance in the a l ternate viewing. By i nspect i on it may 
be seen that the verbal es t imate tended to produce a response 
closer t han the actual phys ical dis t ance, and t he placement 
responses of memory and a l ternate v iewi ng tended to be farther 
than the phy$ica l distance. 
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~raph 10: Binocular Verbal Estimate vs. Binocular 
Alternate Viewing- All Subjects 
Ego - Centric Distance 
n = 55 
) 
) 
A~TERr'VATE U•E"Wft..)~ 
Graph 11: Binocular Memory Setting vs. Binocular 
Alternate Viewing - AI I Subjects 
Ego - Centric Distance 
n = 55 
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) 
Graph 12: Binocular Verbal Estimate vs. Binocular 
Memory Setting - AI I Subjects 
Ego - Centric Distance 
n = 55 
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GraQh 1Q: On Graph 10 the binocu lar verbal est imate of 
a l 1 the subjects was compared with the a l ternate viewing setting. 
As can be seen by inspection, mos t of t he subjects estimated 
t he phy s i cal d i stance c loser and then set the cars farther when 
a l t ernate view i ng was allowed. 
Graeh 11: The bi nocu lar memory set t ing was compared wi th 
the binocular a l te r nate viewing settin g. These t wo conditions 
showed the h ighest correlati on . The subjects that set the cars 
farther fro m memory ten ded to set them farther under the 
alternate viewing cond i t i ons and v i sa versa. 
Graph 12: The binocu l ar verba l estimate of a lI su bje c ts 
was compared with the b i nocu l ar memory se ttin g. By inspection 
it can be seen tha t most of the subjects est ima ted the ca r 
distances closer and set them farther when asked to do so f r om 
memory. 
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Mean = 2" farther 
Median = 3" farther 
Mode = 5" farther 
6 = 3. 7 
n = 56 
+ .i l r!',..l!!I:!.IM--1!'1 !lio~l---+-1 
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Graph 13a: Binocular 
Alternate View - Myopes 
Ego - Centric Distance 
Mean = 4.7" farther 
Median = 2" farther 
Mode = 0 
: { = 3.6 n = 20 
':Graph 13b: Binocular 
Alternate View - Emmetropes 
Ego - Centric Dis tan ce 
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Graph 13c: Binocular 
Alternate View - Hyperopes 
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n = 34 
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Gra2 hs 13a,b , c: when a l ternate viewing was a ll owed, a lI the 
subjects tende d to set t he cars farthe r than t he physical distance. 
In th is case the myopes and hyperopes tended to set the ca rs 
closer to themse l ves than d i d the emmetropes . The T test of 
the d ifferences in t he mea ns was s ignificant on the 2 .5 per cent 
l evel when comparing the myopes and emme tropes and hypero pe s 
and emmetropes . I t was not significan t wh en co mparin g the myopes 
and hy peropes . 
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SUMMARY 
Fifty - five s ubjec ts were used in this stu¢y. Each subject 
was asked to make distanc e discriminations as measured by 
verba l responses, memory and matching procedures. These 
discr iminatory responses were t ested under three different 
conditions: binocu l ar with far point Rx, monocular with far 
po i nt Rx and binocuhr with a +2b50 sphere OU i n place over the 
far po int Rx. 
When comparing verbal estimate, memory set t ings and 
alternate viewing responses under the three conditions, 
b i nocu lar, monocular and binocular with +2.50 (graphs 7,8,9} it 
was found when comparing the responses of a! I subjects that in 
the verbal estimate the subjects tended to estimate the distance 
of the cars closer than the physical distance whereas i n the 
memory setting and a l ternate v i ew i ng responses they placed the 
cars farther than the physical dis t ance. A$so, the variance 
was the greatest in the verbal response and least in t he alternae 
v ie wi ng response. As was expected, the alternate view ing 
response was closer to the phys i ca l distance than t he other two. 
A comparison of memory responses and alt e rnate view in g responses 
(graph 11) were in c lo se agreement. The memory responses and 
alternate view i ng responses did not agree with t he verba l 
es t imate (graphs 10 and 12 ). 
When compari ng the verbal, memory and alterna t e view i ng 
respo ns es of the myope, emmetrope and hyperope i t was found 
that myopes as a group gave responses that were significantly 
28 
c lo ser to themse l ves than e it he r the emme t r opes or hype r op es . 
When compar i ng the ve rba l responses under the binocular, 
monocu lar and bi nocu l ar with +2 .50 co nd it i ons wi th a lI the 
subjects (gr aphs 1,2 , 3) i t was found that in al I th ree cond i tions 
the ver ba l est imate was close r than t he physica l d istance. The 
verba l est ima t e most near l y equa ll ed the phys i ca l d i stance in 
the binocu l ar condit ion. AI I the subjects tended to est imate 
the d i stance under the mon ocu!ar conditions c loser than under 
the binocu l ar conditions and even c loser under t he b i nocu lar 
wi t h +2 . 50 cond i t i on. The effect of the +2 . 50 l e ns was to make 
the objects appear c loser to the subject wi th the except i on of 
a lI of the hyperopes above five diopters . 
The quest i on " do myopes and hyperopes see d i fferent l y than 
the near emmetrope " can be ans wered yes or no depend i ng on 
what you me~ by see d i fferent ly. We have shown that verba l 
re s ponses of myopes and hyperopes tend to be c loser than the 
emmetrope, the myopes being the c losest when e go-centric 
distances were estimated . Under the cond i t i ons of memory 
settings and a l ternate v i ewing responses of e go-ce ntr i c d i stances, 
th i s same difference was found. However we found no s i gn i f i cant 
d i fferences in verba l estimates or matching responses when 
the re l ative distance between the two cars was asked. 
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